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Having these qualities, duralumin seemed to me to be
likely to be -usefuil as-naaterial -fot -ortlhppedic instru-
inients, and I asked Mir. Albert Evans to procure somne,,and
to- experiment for me at the National Ortho>paedic Hos-
Iital. The first appliance was suipplied about six months
ago; since then a lnumber of instruiments lha-e been miiade
and used, a,d have given me satisfaction.
Aimong those appliances which have been tested. by

actual and ofteni rough wear, and of wlhich specimiienis are
now shown, are- Thon:ias's hip anid knee splints, double
Trhomas's splint for Pott's disease, spinal stupports, walking
instruments for paralysis anad for severe flat-foot and flat-
foot plates. It will be noticed how light they all are. One
of these plates which I now show lhas been in use for
some mlontlhs durin'g last summer and, was lnecessarily
exposed to a great deal of perspiration. yet, as is seen, the
suirface is not in the least corroded. The uinder surface of
this plate, however, is roughened from friction against the
sole of the shoe.
'All of these instruiments lhave been made for me by

Mr. Albert Evans of Fitzroy Street, W. Their cost is the
same as that of steel instrumenits of the same quality, so
that lhospital patients are able to profit by the good
qualities of duralumin.
Duralumin might verv well replace wood for many spliits,

especially for use in countries where whlite ants are found,
It is easily shaped, and it has the advantage over wood
that it can be sterilized by boiling without injtury.

I have also found another important utse for it in coiu-
bination with gypsum. for splints when an x-ray picture is
wanted without removal of the splint. This often happens
in the treatment of congenital dislocation of the hip-joint.
Anl attempt at reluction is made, and the limb at once
fixed in plaster-of-Paris while the patient is anaesthetized.
If it is then desired to ascertain the exact position of the
parts by x rays, it is fouind that withouit (langerously
weakening the splint by cutting away plaster it is
impossible to get a satisfactory picture.
By using a dnralumin splint, or by merely applying

lplaster to the tligh and the- upper. part of the pelvis and
connectinig these separate segments by strips of sheet
dluralumin a perfectly finrm appliance results, and as the
x lays are able to penetrate the duralumin easily a good
picture of the hip can be obtained. The x-ray prints
whiclh Mr. Stanley Melville, Radiographer to the Royal
National Orthopaedic Hospital, who suiggested this uise of
(luralumin, lhas been kind enough to take for me sshow
that the image is improved rather tllan the reverse wlhe
the rays have passed through a thin sheet of duraluimin
of No. 14 B.W.G.-that is, of about 1 in. tlicikness.

It seems piobable that a great sphele' of usefulness lies
before the alloys of aluminium, and no dotubt further im-
provements will be made in them, and thlis metal, of wlicil
the stipplv is practically inexhaustible, ws-ill enter more and
more into ouir daily life, although I will not go so far as
an American atuthority, Professor Marion HRw of Columbia
University; who lhas expressed the opinion that " at some
remiote day" (when iLon has beconmc scarce) "aluminiium,
or one of its illoys, may become the great structural
material, and iron be used clhiefly for those objects for
vwhich it is especially fitted, stuch as magnets, springs, and
cuttting tools."
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THE Ger1nan Balnieological Conigress will hold its thirty-
tlird(l annual imeeting at Berlin in March (7th-lith). The
getneral secretary is Dr. Broek, Berlin, N.WV. 52, Thomasius-
strasse, 24.
THE Berlin. Society of Urology was formally instituited

oii January 16th. Professors Carl Posner an(i L. Casper
w-rere elected presidents Professor Kutner, vice-president;
Professor Rumpel, secretary; Dr. Mlankiewicz, treasturer;
and Dr. S. Jacoby, librarian.
THE President of Venezuela, we learn from our' American

contemporary Science,- has issuied a decree creating a
National BureaL -of Sanitation, Untier its auspices will
be inauguratedl an Institute of Hygiene, whiclh will be
comiiposed of a laboratory of bacteriology anid of parasit-
ology, a veterinary -department, and a- central -station of
dlisinfection. The stafaf of the bulreaul will b)e composed of
a digector, a sulbdireotor, a bacteriologist; an engineer, a
bi;ologist, a veterinlary surgeon, anl inspeetor-g9eneral, twvo
technical aidls, a s;ecretary, andl two lalbQraoi; assistanlts.
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A NOTE ON
THIE VALUE OF ANCHOREl) DHESSINt6S;

IN SURGERY.

Br J. LYNN THOMAS, C.B., F.P.C.S.,
SURGEON TO KfNG(; EDWARD VII HOSPITAL, CARDIFF.

THm4: mcthods of keeping dressings on by imeanis of ban(l-
ages, strapping, and collodion, are neither satisfactory
nior sunitable in certain regions, because reliable protectioi
from infection of the line of the operationi wouind is not
giuaraniteed nor rendered( approximately safe by such
means.
In order to get over this difficulty in operations uipon

these regions, thus unfortLunately handicapped in a surgical
sense, namely, the perineunm, the buttocks, and the upper-
inner regions of the thiglh, I began anchoring the dressings
in the fashion indicated in this paper about eighteen
months ago. For examiiple, in a case of subcutaneons sarco-
matous tumotir involving the vuilvo-vaginal region, witlh
secondary growth extending downiwards along the course
of the gracilis, it was necessary, in the first place, to make

a long antero-posterior in-
cisioin close to the junction
of the skin and the vulvar
mnucous 1-membrane, and a
second incision extending at
a right angle from its centre
downwards along the inner
side of tile tlhigh for about
four inches. In this situa-
tioni none of the ordinary
metlhods of applying and

--~ keeping on dressings were
either trustworthy or prac-
ticable. However, I found
that a carefully planned
anclloring of a T-shaped
dressing to such1a wound
gave every s;atisfaction.
The experience gained

il by ainihlioring dressings to
* tihe surgically handicapped

areas proved so welcome
that I have for the last
fifteen m )ntlis extended the
principle to other regions
where any of the ordinary
methods g:ves satisfaction,
chiefly on a,-count of its
simplicity anid efficacy and
comfort to the patient. I

$CHEMA oANNHronED lhave used the anchoring
DRE;SsINxG. methiod for oreiations suich

The ver-tical linle in(licates the as thcse upon tCle Gasserian
skin incision and its suture4; ganglion, the fac3, in lami-
a, 1. c,i, ef,gf,e indlicate the t ncctomy, operations on tilecboring suetures of. the gauze
dressinig. Note thee relative posi- kidney, liver, aind utertus,
tions of " and g to the ends of and in other abdominal
skiti inceisioni. oratidinote abmil

operatic,n ,
I use neither bandages nlor wo .1 but confine the protece

tion of the wounid to the simiple anchored dressings, witl
the addition of bismiutlh and xeroform paste to the skin
incision, and of vaseline around the contact area of the
skin, and gauize dressing. During the tropical heat of
last suImmnier such a dressing was very agreeable to
patients.
The (liagram, kindly muade for me by my friend Dr.

Owen LI. Rlys, in licates clearly the miethod adopted, and
the principle invalved in the applicetLon of the dressing.
In an operation for the r Ldical cure of umbilical hernia,
for example, in a very fat patient, the sutures of the
anclhorel dressing are passed through the skin and adipose
tissuie right clvii to the fascial buried sutures, aad are
placed fairly close to each other in order that ih1i dead
space of the approximiated sutrfaces of the stubcutaneous
fatty tissue may obtain positive pressulre, and so prevent
exudation of blood or seruml, and also obviate thle necessity
of drainage. Thle general appearance of the dressing
whlen flnished resemnbles, ancQrding to a friend(ls opinion,
that of a cracker,
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